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Focus Group Discussion Overview

ī Moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) in children under-5
is treated with specially formulated supplementary foods
requiring the addition of oil and/or water in specific
ratios.
ī While trained personnel carry out MAM screening and
health monitoring at health facilities, the burden of
preparing food and providing MAM treatment falls to
caregivers at home.
A Nurse provides counseling to a caregiver at Karlu
PHU, Pujehun District, Sierra Leone

As part of the Food Aid Quality Review (FAQR) Project at Tufts Friedman School of
Nutrition Science and Policy, we aimed to
1. Understand barriers to knowledge uptake and recipe adherence among
caregivers
2. Identify messages that clinic staff and community health workers could
communicate when counselling on proper food preparation.

Intervention: What We Needed Caregivers to Do

Feeding
Practices

12 participants/FGD at 4 locations
= 96 participants/8 FGDs)

Background and Objective
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Entry

Village 1:
Massam Kpaka

1. malnutrition causes,
common complementary
food preparation
methods, and barriers to
change
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Portoru
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Barriers Between Knowledge and Practice
“In fact, maybe it will happen that the man who will eat all the oil.”

FGDs discussed either:

Village 2:
Gbondapi

1

“It happens a lot, it is happening, even in the family food that we cook such things
do happen with eating. Some do give all the best part of the cook to the husband”
Though caregivers had knowledge about not sharing, husbands or male
household members are important in ensuring the supplementary food
reaches the MAM child and caregivers are empowered to follow instructions

OR
2. modes of
communication and
community entry points.

Village 4:
Zimmi

“Nurses should be the ones that will make the messages”
“There is a suckling mother among us that we were told that she was caught
today feeding her child using her hand...but we did give her a flog”

A messaging workshop convened experts in the
nutrition and health community to review
barriers-to-change and propose messages

Key Messages

Nurses, neighbors, and grandothers were admittedly very powerful in
shaping caregiver behavior in the community but not always in a
positive way.

Intervention: Supplemental Feeding Program (SFP) for MAM children 6 mo. – 5 y.o.
1 of 4 Supplementary Foods is provided as MAM treatment in a 2-week ration

ī Mix 85.7g of flour with 25.7g or FVO
and 350g water

ī Mix 135.7 g of flour with ī Feed 100 g of
250g water
paste

ī Local measures: 1 baby feeding cup of
ī Local measures: 1full
flour filled to the line with 4 bottle caps
baby feeding cup of flour
and 2.5 baby feeding
of FVO and 3 baby feeding cups of water
cups of water

“Selling the food at market will
decrease the amount of the food that is
available for the child. It is important
for the health of your child that you
save all of the food for the
malnourished child”
Messages focussed on the health of the child.
Sharing = Less Food = Slow Recovery
This helped guide health workers away from explanation that could seem judgemental

ī Local measures:
1 full sachet

Program Setting: Sierra Leone

“Mostly, let this do not offend my mothers, but, the suckling mothers are not serious
in their homes.”
“if you still do not take good care of him/her, he/she will become malnourished”
Malnutrition was universally perceived as a result of ‘carelessness’ or resulting from a lack
of care and support. Even when relating malnutrition (MAM specifically) to environmental
or low socioeconomic conditions, perceptions of ‘laziness’ persisted as the root cause.

Conclusions
ī MAM children were not perceived as ill even among health workers;
Images of the caregiver
receiving instruction from a nurse
help link “food” with “medicine”
or “treatment”

Words like “dosage” or
“ration” with “recovery” or
“illness” helped relate the food’s
recipes to treatment and to the
child’s health

“Follow the instructions given to you by the nurse,
CHW and Lead Mother on how to cook the food.
Using a different dosage could slow recovery.”

Please send any comments inquiries to Stacy Griswold via stacy.griswold@tufts.edu

“Carelessness is in them [mothers]”

ī Food was not viewed (in any form) as a mode of treatment; and health workers often
considered caregivers “lazy”;
ī Perceptions influenced caregiver behavior around sharing, dosage, and recipe preparation;
ī Though caregivers were recognized as the primary cooks in households, husbands,
neighbors, secondary caregivers, and mothers-in-law influenced their sense of power to
prepare the food as instructed by SFP staff;
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